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present. The session will close

Too nKivn'o: Rptdottiq I This information was received by the
adjutant general Wednesday. The placeRANCHERS

Teachers of Lincoln
County in SessionLAUNCH for holding the encampment was" not

her Wednesday with a full attendance.
R. T Going, county superintendent; J.
A. ChurchlH, state superintendent of pub-

lic Instruction; Ressler of Ore-

gon agricultural college ; S. S. Duncan,
the county superintendent of Yamhill

company, - $11,405.62; Standard: Oil,
$34,715.87 ; Associate Oil company, $14.-232.- 98

: Umatilla County Farm Bureau,
$624.67. . . .. ,. r:: t ;

i s;
;.. Deductions , are allowed tinder . the
1921 tax law on gasoline not actually
used on the highways. - -

0. N. G. Annual Gamp
To Be June 16 to 30

Salem Or, April 21. The annual
encampment of the Oregon Na

mentioned in the telegram. Camp for
officers and officers

Meat Market Change
."Wheeler. Or., April 21. C. U Alley

has purchased the Handy meat market
from K. K. White! White and familyof Oregon will be held ''at Camp Lewis Newport. April 21. The Lincoln I

go to Boise, Idaho, to reside.county, ana ,k..-ju- i,anoo,- - wiuuj
.in-- n nt Rnton countv. werestarting May 14.- -
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tional Guard will be held June 16 toThe grape Is native in Southern
Europe, Algeria, Morocco and Western
Asia. , v. i .

PLAN TO IRRIGATE

i LARGE BAKER AREA
June 30. Inclusive, according to oara
tentatively set by the war department.
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Baker, ' April 21. The strongest
JlMOve ever attempted In Baker coun-jt- y

for the promotion of irrigation ii"b5SS5SBSE5. ... ... - of
i n i n B ii hi ii tii ii ii M ii ii in ii ii

launched here Monday evening

For Help Bring
Rescue From Tide

Newport. Or., .April. 2L Miss Delia
Blomberg of Devils Lake and Miss Par-me- le

of Taft walked down the coast
Tuesday to attend the teachers institute
being held here, j It is a good 30 miles
hike. At, Otter Rock they decided to
walk the railroad ties. Miss Blomberg
became diszy and took to the beach,
thinking she would have no trouble to
pass the danger : points.

As darkness came on, the tide rushing
In caught jMIss i Blomberg at a point
where she could ; neither retreat
nor go forward. She was forced to
climb a bluff 200 feet high to make her
escape. ; j ;'v

Miss Parmele, meanwhile, became
alarmed, summoned A. J. Van Wassen-hov- e

and started In search. Hearing
screams, they located the lost school
teacher, who was badly frightened.

M m

Wasco County Signs
Up 285,400 Bushels
Of Wheat to Market

Broadway at Morrison
SPRING FOOTWEAR

AT A DECIDED SAVING
Through the economical method of our huge
chain store system.

The store of individual shopsat. : a mass meeting hgld in the

NOTE PRICES

$4.95 $2.95
Smart sports apparel

at new, lowered prices
Never was the demand for sports togs so great as now --and never was
an event more opportune ! Coming at the commencement of the Sum-

mer season, it answers the call of the outdoors with correct apparel for
every occasion priced far lower than could be expected at this season!

M e n's brown elk
"Scouts' Bal priced
$2.95.

Brown Kid 2-str- ap

military heel slipper.
Priced $4.95j ,

$7.95 $4.95

The Dalles. April 21. Wasco county
has 285.400 bushels of its 121' wheat
crop signed Up for marketing through
the Oregon Cooperative Grain Growers'
association, according to the report made
by the board of directors for the state
Wednesday.

A total of 2,637.516 bushels of the crop
in Oregon has been contracted for gale
by the cooperative agency, according to
the same reports State headquarters of
the assoication is located in The Dalles.
Morrow county leads in the amount of
wheat, contracted, with 999,430 bushels
listed. , Sherman county has 729,026
bushels contracted, Gilliam 361,650, Ba-
ker 130.560, Jefferson 63.000, Umatilla
23,473, Unirfh 86.675 "and Wallowa 80,000.

V. H. Smith of Wasco, secretary-treasur- er

of the association, is in Chi-
cago attending the deliberations of the
United States Grain Growers, Inc.

Skirts
are checked or plaid . .

knife or box pleated. Some very
striking combinations of blue, beige
and scarlet; or of warm tones, of
brown, green, tan and blue, add
their appeal to that of really excel-
lent woolens. Included., too.' are- -

Coats
are very jaunty-- -

v

Of fine, firm wool Jersey, these are
the very essence of tailored smart-
ness, with their long Tuxedo col-
lars, snug shoulders and chic, nar-
row belts. Some have patch pock-
ets, others the double slit pockets

eourtbouae under the auspices . of
the Baker Chamber of Commerce.

The meeting was called for.the purpose
of arranging for the promotion of the
Powder River irrigation district, includ-
ing jthe Thief valley and Balm creek
units, on Lower Powder river, somo 15

miles from Baker. Land under this
project has been set aside under the
Carey act, and the present move is
undertaken by the farmers now on-- the
lind In conjunction with the bu5.ir.esa
men of Baker to interest the reclamation
service in the project and, if possible,
have the work completed by the govern-
ment.
H,0 ACRES INVOLVED

Practically all the survey woik has
been completed, and if the government
can be interested construction work can
foe started as soon as funds are available.
The project is the largest in Baker
county, which county has the largest
acreage of land of any couuty in the
state classed by the United States
geological sjnrvey as susceptible of irri-
gation, a total of S80.C00 acres. The
area to be brought under water by the
proposed project is 64,0oo acres.
' This will be under two units. The
Thief valley reservoir will have a stor-- .
age capacity of 140,000 acre ftet water-
ing about 40,000 acres, while the. remain-
der will be covered by the Balm creek
reservoir, a part of which has oeen built.
Water for the large reservoir is taken
from the Powder river watershed and
the remainder comes from Eagie creek
and the Balm creek watershed.
FBMEBS BJUSE Fl'SD

At present- there is about 8000 acres
Of land under the project having water.
About 40,000 acres is government land
and the remainder of the sagebrush land
is privately owned. The average eleva-
tion is about 3000 feet. The estimated
cost of putting water on the land is $100
to as high as $115 an acre.

:At a meeting of the Lower Powder
River irrigation district a few days ago,
the farmers of the project voted a tax
of J5 cents an acre, which will raise
about $3500 toward a fund for bringing
the. project favorably before the reclama-
tion service. To this fund, the Baker
Chamber of Commerce has agreed to
add double the amount voted, making a
total of $10,000, to be expended under
the direction "of a committee 'to be
named. The committee will be com-
posed of nine members, three of whom

Gapes
have surplice collars
of brushed wool, which cross and
button at the waist. Soft, knitted
wool fashions them, and being full,
they flare smartly! Combinations
of brown and tan and navy and
gray will be found. Also, some
capes entirely of brushed wool are

Junior Louis and Full
Louis heel strap slip-
pers in all leathers
and shades. Priced
$7.93.

Men's brown and
black calf, English
Bal welt soles. Priced
$4.95.

striped skirts" very specially pricedtne prices truly exceptional I$5.95(.95 $6.95 $9.50 $14.75 $19.50 $19.50

calfMen's brownBrogue Oxford.
Priced $5.95.

Black Kid 1- -s trap
slipper. Priced $1.95.

Sports frocks
of rare distinction, and of the new silks, '

offer a wealth of design! Expressed in blouse, tunic or straight line
effects, many are appliqued in gay colors; others richly embroidered.
Silk fagoting trims one delightful model, another outlines its motifs with
heavy stitching. Tangerine, peach, jade, flesh, white or Copenhagen blue,
or smart combinations of black and white there are the fabrics Roshan"
ara and Canton crepes, Tonkin and Shantung. Skirts are pleated or plain.
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March Tax Receipts
From Distillate
And Gas $64,377.64

" Salem, April 21. Receipts from the
tax on gasoline and distillate for the
month, of March, 1921, aggregated $64,-377.- 64

as compared with $32,299.65 for
the month of March, 1920.

The increase in the revenue from this
source is due to the action of the last
legislature in providing for an addi-ton- al

levy of 1 cent a gallon on gasoline
and 1 cent a gallon on distillate.

Under the 1919 statute the tax on
gasoline was 1 i cent a gallon and dis-
tillate cent a gallon. These com-
bined levies now provide a tax of 2
cents a gallon on gasoline and 1V& cents
a gallon on distillate.
. Total taxes paid by the several oil
companies operating in Oregon for the
month of March, 1921, follow:

Shell Oil company, $3398 : Union Oil

Tweeds
are much worn!
It's the active type of woman who
favors the tailored suit, and when,
in addition to its smart cut she dis-

covered the flexible quality of
tweed, she adopted it as her ownf
Lined with radium or soft satin,,
.these excellent suits sell for

$29.50
Pricesbmaii leatner Deits vie witn loose nanging sasncs ior popuianty.

are exceedingly low---

$39.00 to $55.00are directors of the irrigation district.
t BETWEEN WASHINGTON AND ALDERA man should protect the home, but
he can't do it by staying there on elec-
tion day.

1
ssas 1 Sweaters

have long Tuxedos
Scarfs
are quite dashing
and oh, so soft and warm ! Green,
brown and turquoise, many are
striped all are fringed. These will
be sold for as little as $1.75.
Also, for motoring, huge scarfs of
camel's hair are quite as effective as
coats. They're unusual at $15.

$1.95 $15.00

patch pockets and loose hanging
belts. All of wool, these may be
had at a price in no way descriptive
of their worth $6.95. Smart slip-o- n

sweaters, worn so effectively by
the school lasd, may be had in deep
brown, priced $2.45, -

$2.45 $6.95

its ramar kabta for tha family
washing" aa Lux is for aitks, woolana
and alt Una laundering

TThe;big, heavy things
i ;

soaked clean with this new product
This is the season for fur Individual care and expert att-

ention-are given all furs
stored in our vaults.

remodeling and Summer
rates are now in effect ! t ESTABLISHED I8&4

BROADWAY AT MORRISON
IF your whole week's washing consisted

of handkerchiefs and tea napkins, Mon-
day would never have become the day of
drudgery that it is. It's the! big, bulky,
hard -handle things that have made
washing such a dreaded task, j

There are the sheets. The bedspreads
; that never show how gray and dingy they
; are till you actually get them in the tabs,
j And the bath towels and bath mats-soile-d
' from lying on the bathroom floor. These
are the things that makeyou hate washday.
' The new way of washine makes these

the family washing. In these purer mild
auda your clothes aomk as safely as inwater alone. For Rinso is so harmlessit does not even redden your hands.

Soak your clothes overnight in a tab of
Rinso suds. In the morning a thorough
rinsing carries off ail the 5rt, leaving the
dothes spotlessly clean.

Rinso softens hard water. Where hard
water is used make an increased amount of
the "soap liquid" according to directions
on the package, and continue adding it to
your tub of cold water until you have a
good rich suds. -

Start using Rinso next Monday. Use it
for all your clothes except the dainty thgsyoo always wash with Lux. Get a package
from your grocer or any department store.

;iHiEncourage
EASTBOUND

SUMMER EXCURSION

FARESTelephoneheavy things almost as easy to launder as
tne handkerchiefs.

itionCompetYou just soak them clean with Rinso
the new form of soap in fine grannies.

Rinso is made of finer quaKty ingredients
than ever were used before in a soap for Lever Bros. Co., Cambridge, Mass.

St. Paul, Minneapolis . . . ... . . ....... i . ) Round Trip
Omaha, Kansas City .... ...... ) $ 87.60
St. Louis 101.40
Chicago . .... . .... . 106.80

Other destinations proportionately low.
ON SALE June 1 to August 15th.
LIMITED to 3 months from date purchased, not to ex-

ceed October 31st.
STOPOVERS ALLOWED in either direction.

PLAN YOUR TRIP NOW

Ask "Central" for

"Northwestern
Long Distance"Made by the makers of Lux

tor tVt fttmmilit iiIimi1

Make berth reservations early. For full
information regarding these reduced fares

' call on or address

Henry Dickson, City Pass. Agent
- 201 Morgan Building '

Phone. Marshall 931

t
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